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Hi all again,

2005 is now upon us, and I look fonruard to the year ahead.

For those people that didn't go to Beachport on the Australia day holiday,

you missed out on a great trip, thanks must go out to Layne and Julie

Holberton for carrying on the tradition of MLR's annual weekend at

Beachporl. I believe that there will be a trlp report coming so those who

didn't make the trip can read about the great time had by all. Next year has

already been booked for the weekend prior to Australia day, so this means

we can have an extra day at Beachport if so desired.

Thanks must go out to Jeff Morgan for organising the GPS "Treasure

Hunt", most kids had a great time, even though some got scratches on

their legs looking for the little goodie boxes that Jeff had hidden earlier in

the day. Most of the kids had no trouble finding the little treasure chests, all

except the biggest kid of them all, Merv - better luck next time Merv.

I must just remind everyone that we are a club that encourages members

with families. I know what its like when you've been out all day driving, and

sometimes getting bogged in your four wheel drive and when you get back

to camp and relax for the evening sometimes its great to have a drink and

a laugh, but if there are people and children trying to catch some zzz' s,
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please respect this and try and keep the noise level down. There is nothing

worse than trying to get to sleep and your buggered, but you can 't due to

some inconsiderate people.

Jeff and Layne did some training at Geranium and I look fonruard to reading

the report on how this all went. I have made some arrangements for the

club to go up to Morgan for a weekend fun day. Even though this is not a

trip purposely for training, we will be able to help some people out and sign

some more books. I was thinking along the lines of having our partners

have a drive in the quarry during the weekend. lts a good chance for the

person who normally sits in the passenger seat to have a chance of driving

the family vehicle over some rocks and down some hills.

I would like everyone to have a think about what they can put into the club

for 2005, if you don't want to be part of the committee, then hold a club trip

or maybe make some suggestions for social get togethers. We are always

looking for new and interesting places to visit, even if we've been there

before, some people may want to re- visit.

ln a few months, we will be holding our annual general meeting. At this

stage I believe that most positions on the committee will be available. lt

would be nice to see some new faces up the front for a while, and let the

members that have been on the committee now for many years take a step

back and enjoy the club for a while.

Look fonruard to seeing you all soon, keep safe..:

Christian Whamond

( Toolman )
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******************************************
**
**
f; Horv To Join The Mount Loity Rangers 4WD Ctub f* Yahoo Group.*
**
f; fn" simplest way to start is to send an email to...
**
t mlr 4wd-subscribe@vahoogroups.com f
**
f; I would strongly advise you to join Yahool as the g-roup also provides otl-rerf

ffunctionaliry that can only be accessed after you have logged in to Yahoo! The
x

f;two simplest functions the group's home page*

f(http,//autos.sroups.vahoo.com/group/m1r 4wdl provides are a calendarf
XA
*and photo albums. There are other goodies and we will use thernl)**
*appropriately in due course. If there are any further questions I can answerjY

thern for you rria c'rnail (l:rr-Lgv67@tr,g.coru.au).
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EXT MEETING

Monday
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4 BEACHPORT 2OO5 F,
.: '/
e.* Another enjoyable titue u'as hacl a
€
]' rn as on ,t 'Wcd n.'stlay t[r is y( a r l)l( ):t
ul l-cri.,.l . T[re lirst larrrill'rtrrivt'tl t,t]

'i pl" stayed r.rntil the last u'cekend in Ja
_b!

]r* n f""'families had arrived and set LI

s127"" so it u'as tirne for a rlrive along t
r" Bl niglrt laIl ir uas titttt ttr r(lg uP ils t
,t

E

1, t'.),.l Strntlal r[rcr(' uere ruo de|rrtrrre tilncs for Rt,l.e s(] il wils tillle t() gct ,"91

1l crrganisecl ancl off to Robc via dre bit nnen ancl back to Beachptrrt via thc ""*_€.-.--*sanr1. lhere u'as anotl-rcr c.ool crrening so solr.rc u,ood htrd to be collectecl a"d'

v '"""' ^"": "", "^^.'-- " ..--- - -- ^.- - ,y
;' touroLrc,u'fot a fire thc follttu'ing night. '::"

'/1e

=* Monclay uas a frc.c. clay ttt clo u'hat lvcr J,oLr u'anted. Sonru u-ent tt, tlte :
,l Bugg1, Club and played in the sirncl, others ilrove to Mt Bltrr ancl the sur- '1"-

j,n rn.,r-,,1ir-rg ureas. Mt Ganrtria, Tantanoola and Millicent \\,erc also visited. A ;;
ri{irt'. ll'as lit tl-ris c'rrcning ancl sonrc gottcl stories u,ere tolcl. ttt

L

=IOr1 Tr.resclay ue clrove, r,ia the sanc1, clou,n clo Carpenter Rocks vill t."

]," S.r.,th"r-rcl. ]n the cvcning a tar-ge grollp \\re nt to thc klcal Hotel 1ir clin- ,:
v ..8

z- ll('l-. 'nB

't E

J" W..:l,',..,1,11 uir. tlr,' <1ay rrrtrsr [anrilies 1'rnrkt'tl ul] )n(l lr.'',.le,l l,lt, k to ":"t
:]Adelaide. A small group.lror,c frorr Rotre to 42 Milc Crossing viir thc '.y
* beach anc'l the cvcr changing sirnd. i,"pe

?* tl'*

'" MtO YEAR DINNER 2005 *'.o

l* Eacl'r ycirr u'. hlve a Mid Ycar L)inncr in either ]uly or Ar-tgtrst. If you 
":-e. ts

,] knou .,f lt r',:r-iLrc yon u'oLrlcl like to recornnrcncl for this c'lccasion pleasc let l*
e-Ea (Continued on PaEe 7) i*
ts

eg

)n ,! ,,u ,,*' ,,* , 
n 

,,o r* ,,* 1r* rro ;E 7* 7rv' t.re 7* 1,to aro' Fo' i'' ,r* nv' 1:b' gb' i;,v' 4t ,..;o' 4,9 g* ,1* 1.;o 1-tn ,* i;,n ,,'o' g*io
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Lincla, Jo, Julie or Lyn knou ir-r the near future so \\:e can nrrange this errent.

As alu-ays plcase cornc ancl spcak u'ith I-inda, Jo, Julic or [-1,n tonight if you
hirr,e any srrggestion or question regarding our evcnts for thc ycar.

Have a great r-rightl

Social Cornrnittee

Editors I{ote: 'New Magazine Editor wanted"

I u'ill not be taking on the Club Magazine again this year after the AGM so if
there is anyone interested in taking on this ro11 please contac-t lne or
Llirristian. You don't havc to bc a PCI gLlrLI as long as )roLr have a PCI u,e shoulcl
ber ablc to set you up u'ith the appropriate tools ancl give yolr an eirsy transition
ir-ito the roll over )- or 3 nrtrgazinc eclitions.

Tlr,rtrl< ),'tt' Mirrk (.trrti.

TCIS lnsurance Brokers Pty Ltd
Ken Bradey

Tel: 8278 TOOO
www.tcis.com.au

National lnsurance Scheme
Australian National For Wheel Drive Council (ANFWDC)

* Four Wheel Drive Motor * Campet Trciler & Caravans
* Campingl Equipment * Home & Contents Coyer
* Other lnsurances * Payment Options Available

Plor.rd -spor.L-sol oi tha M tntnt Loltl Rrr ngcr.s Ma,qal i nc
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Trip Report - Geranium Sand Driving Training, January
g'l'& gd' , 2oo5

Well, u'e u'ere told to llcct at tl-re usuat place... thc Sl-rell roacll'rouse atTailem
Bend. But some thought it u'as at Talr & othcrs thought sourctit'Lre aftcr Sirrnl

So somc of us hacl time for thc stirndard Sth Aussy brcakfast .... a Fartners

Union lcecl Cloffee... anil a chatl

Peter I-angshau' (l-angy) must have becn kccn. He anrl family hacl returnecl

frorl a felr u-ceks in Tasmani:r tl'rc night beforc... so it u'as a quick turn-

arouncl... but thc far-nily lnust ha\/e optcd for a rest, as l're r-olled up by himselfl

Jeff Morg:rn and Laync Holbertorr arrived to 1cac1 the convoy dou'n to Gera-

niun. The resr of tts u,ere I-ar-rgy, L)arrcn ()allau'ay, Par-rl Taltonc', Geotf Ec1-

u,ar,.ls, Rick J-or.rff, Bill & Heathcr I)ottlton and kicls autl tn1-self... Peter v:rn

den Broeke.

Nic-.e cltrick tirue nracle in conrroy dou'n to rerrc-.h f)arac'lo I)ou-ns arottntl

10.30an. Tinrc tit scrt rrp cllrrp, trdrlire Cleofl's neu'roof t()tr) crtlrtpcr u'here

he'd be -.a1c fronr thc u'ilil aninrals (it's nailc in Sor-rtlt Afrit:ll), :rncl have it

n)ecting to tirlk over lto'u' tl'rc training atttl assesstrlctrts n-tlrkctl.

Then up u,ith thc sancl flags iurcl cloun u'it1'r rhe qvre prcssures & otf on a prc)

ltLnch look irronncl thc proper-ty, ieil by ollr trttiltcrrs, Je11'& I-a1,ne. No u-clrries

so far, but sonrc of thosc trat:ks suaight u1, the sirlcs of thc ritlgc look a bit
claun tingl

After lunc'h it's off ancl inro it. Jcff & Laync finrl us "ni(-c" hills to colrter.Lr-

plate, givc tLs aclvice on t)'re pressLrres, gotr-selectiotrs, track to takc, u'h:lt spcccl

to attack ... tl'rcn go on up themselves to shclu'it can bc tlttne! Ncxtvoh-rr-rtecrl
til/cll, u'e got tO tr1, 'qrru nr.rrrbcr of i:liDrb-. of r-arying tliffitultl-. lt's slrrprising
jtrst u'hat these vel'riclcs u'ill do. I clon't thir-rk an1'onc rna.le cvcr)'attenrpt on

the first go, btLt lno-st \\crc ilctcnlinc'cl e,noLrgl'r of to 1r.Ls1'r their vehiclc ancl

thenrselr,es cvcrlu-here. Ml StrzLLki irac'l t,-r bc rtrtricvccl a cor-rplc of tinres, br.rt

nostiy it u'as just tr casc of a stall stop nncl going throtrgh thc procedttrc tcr

reverse b:rck dou'n & line up 1or anothc'r gol Thc Sr.rzy refirsecl to clo a ,.ror.tple

of thc more extrenrc nl1ls, but c'r,eryor-re clsc tricc'l thenr all. Btrt irot everyollc

succccdccl on thetr alll

This made for good

Rangers Review
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assesslnent excrcises.

A corrple of thesc u'cre cluite technical.

One invoh,ed tlvo rctrievirl vehiclcs trying to haul Geoff Llp the last 5m of hill
around :r ber-rd. Straps don't follou, corners, ancl thc short cut u,ASn't cloing his
front suspension r-nuch goocl . But thc experts did it!

Arrothcr situation hacl Rick side on ro the hill and in danger of rolling.

C)n thror-rgh the rest of Satr-rrday & Sunday rlorning ]eff & Layne tirelessly ptrt
indiviclual pcoplc throtrgh varioLts training excrcises and assessmcnts on cron-

trolled stops & restarts on dor.r'nhill and uphill situations, driving up or dou,n
inclines, clriving through sandy terrain or u,inding bush tracks, changing
u'heel-., using bull bags :rnc'l high lift jacks to lift a vchicle and of colrrsc the re-

covery of vehicles using snatch straps.

Thc u'cathcr \\,irs great. The camping site quite civilized with trees and .shacle to
catnp unclcr, toilct & running u'ater, ancl a big shelter slicd to do u'hatever in if
nccdcd. \(e even u,er-e allov'ccl :r fire, so the cverring chat ar-ounrl thc c:ampfire,
tliirt all c:rnrping ncccls, coulcl be had. Thc kids playecl u-ith firc & searchecl the
skies fcrr satcllitcsl

A11 in all, a r.ery good u'cekencl of training and discoveryl

Thanks r.eq, nruclt to Jeff Morgan irnil Layne Holberton for their u'orrclcrful
effbrt-. :r r-ic-l tinie.

Pctcr r-an cler-i Broeke
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Robe to Beachport via sand tracks and beach

23 Janluary 2OO5

2'"1 group - I-eadcr, Laync and Julic Hoiberton

I-cft can-rp at 1O:rm ancl drovc to Robc for a bit of a look at the shops ancl soure

Iunch.

Robc is a l-ristorical place rvith its pirrtrlresclr-te b:ry screened u'ith huge pines and

quaint trnticlue shops. Left Robe at 12.20 lr,ith seven vehiclcs. Half u'ay

through the track noticecl a vehicle collntcr that yoLr find on a subrlrban strect.

Carnc to the first big sancl dttnc to lntlstcr. On the seconcl ffy u'c got up thcn

proceecled to u,atch the others. Sorlc rnacle it first go u'hiist others didt-r't. A
corLple r-rsed the etrsy track But overall it lvas fttn and good practice for u'hat

wus to collle. 2.3Optn \\'c clll)te to Nor:r Crcina an interesting little bcach cot'n-

munity. Wc hacl a 15 urinttte stoll hcre on t1'rc beach.

Tl'rcn travelcrd along the beach past thc ror:ks u'ith cottplc's strn baking irl natll-

ral. At j.45pnr hit tLre clunc.s for some fulr cL-iving. The young kids had a play

u'hile thc big kiils clrove aronncl tl'rc sancl, irncl up ancl cloun hilis. Petcr got

sttrck on tl'rc top rtntl u'as pullcd otrt by Rick.

4.jOprl bat:k or-r the trai1. Our l)isrro hird t,-r have fbtrr goes to get ulr off the

bclch, r'rhitrl'r seellleil to lle tl'rc AV.Iilgcr attcll)pt as thc entry'/cxit trat:k u-irs c-l.'ritc

stc.ep u'ith a sh:rr1r tllrn irt thc top - not bacl for bcginnets. B:rcl< at canp by

5. j01,r-r'r, in trn'rc' fbr tl'rc (rpm happl'hotrr.

Happy lrorrr con-sistcrl of nibbics, tlr-inks, good cot'r'rp,any and plcnq'of storics

atrout the da1'ar-Lcl otl-rcr trips.

Cre at clay anil enjoyed by all.

'Writtcr-r by Sharon ancl Antl'rony Tar,elli
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Robe to Beachport Trip Report
Sunday 23 January,2005

Trip Leader:

Christian (Toohnan) u.ith tl're help of Kylc (Hellboy, fbrn'rerly Siclchrorne)

Group A mernbers:
Trevor & son Brendan, Gavin & Sh:rron, (ilen, Julic & son Daniel,
Peter & Pam, David, Brigitta & children Chloe & Bradi,, Craig, Cll-rristine
(driver) & children Nicl-rolas & Chr-istoplrer, Paul & Ber,, Patr1, Annette &
childrer-r Jordan & Kyah and Matt.

We left "Southern C)cean" Curavan Park, Beachport at 9am irnd heacled to
Robe on the biturnen.

Mrile Christian checked out the track to the bcacl'r u,c lct orrr t)res dou,n,
bought otlt the local bakcry, and took in the rr-Lagnificer-rt vicu.of picturcsclrrc

Gttichen Btr1, 2n,1 I-ong Beach.

Vie h:rd onr 's1.ries' ir-r placc - r-ramcll' thc juniot 'cc-r-pilots' in the learl ve lriclesl

\fll-re'n Christian u,:rs having a ieu'c-lifficultics trar,crsing a sancl hill lc'a.ling tcr

the beacl'r 'Hellboy'u-as giving us a nrnnlng con)llentiiry.

Brcndan also clicl an excellent tob of kccping rLs infornred olr the rirrc ()Lrc;rsiolls

they u-ere imnrobiilscd.

VAen 'Ctcroza' irttenptccl thc strurc trnck :rntl leversec'l ()nt() rt rocky outcrop,
u-c rtppreciated Christian's problem. Hou'ever a cltLick snatch ancl a bit of
inger-rr-rit1' soor-i had hir-L'r free.

Fishermen on thc beach u'ere t.lisappointccl - r-io fish totlay, noI cvcn a bitc.

Thc sccner-1, alor-rg this stretch of beaches bcfir,ccn Robe ancl Nora (lrcina is a

real lirnclscape pictnre. Today the u'ater was trrrclLroise anc1 blue ancl tl'rc giant
bre:rkers jLLst kcpt rolling in - sorle of thern brcaking over hirlcler-r off.shorc
rcefs. This is a sight that people in 2u'd vehicles l))ay nc\;cr scc. ]t just nrakes

our trips so \\'orthu'hile.
(Continued on pate 20)
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I
10

IT

t7

III

l) DTL.ITraining Committcc Mccting - Cavan 07:j0 prr
II) DTLI Gener:il Meeting-Car,an 07,30 pnr

lll) Association Clcr-rcralMcctir-rg - (lirr,an 07:j0 prn
lV) Cltrb Trair-ring / Fun Weekend-Morgan
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II
10

IV

25

Easter

28

Easter

I) Asslrciatiorr ACIM - Y:rnkalilla
Il) DTLI Training Comrnittcc Mccting - L)avan

Ill) SA.A1-]X,/DC) Clean Llp event
IV) DTI-I (lcneral Mccting - (l:rr,:r1 O7,30pnr

07'j0 pu
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III

22

SH

19

SH

20

SH

2l

SH

18

SH

29

SH

26

SH

27

SH

28

SH

25

SH, AZ

l) OhLb Meetir-rg

SH) School Holirlays
A7.) Anzac trVeekcnrl

ii) DTLI Training Oonruittee Mccting - C)avan 07, j0 pru

Ill) DTLI Clencral Mceting - (lavan 07,jOpn
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III

i)
ll)
III)
tv)
V)

OlLrb N4eeting

002 & 003 Skills L)pclate-Warrcn Oorge

DTLI Training Connittcc Meeting & AC)M - Cavan 07,j0 prr
DTL.I (leneral Mecting - Cav:rn 07;30pm
Tra ir-Lir-ig Snra1l Gror-r ps Cotrrse-DTU
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FEBRUARY 2005: Morgan Trip. 1gth & 2Oh

Morgan Caravan Park next to the river (just by the Ferry ) has been

booked for 25 sites for a club trip, to have a drive in the quarry and some

river activities. Training to individuals will E available but prior

arrangements will need to be made. This is a good opportunity for

partners to have a drive of the family 4wd in a safe and controlled

environment.

MARCH 2004: Muray River Fishing & Camping F.^ : ra,

'.-- \ '-: \'" * -

Details yet to be confirmed

JULY2004: Anne Beadell Highway: 9th to 24th July

Will head west from Coober Pedy along Anne Beadell Highway. At this

stage return route unknown, may head north and back through the Great

Australian Desert or south and back along the Nullarbor. Remote Bush

travelling and few refuelling places ( 1350km 's without fuel or water ),
so vehicles must be prepared to suit conditions. Persons interested MUST

be prepared to commit to trip early next year as permits need to be

organised.

Mark Curtis: Trip limit 8-10 vehicles - enquiry has made about camper

trailers on trip, under consideration and investigation
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MLR Club Training

Contact:
Home:
Mobile:

Jeff Morgan
8381 s404

0410 66s 019

Training / Fun Weekend
19th & 20th February 2005
Morgan

Skills Update 002 & 003
7th & 8th May 2005
Warren Gorge

Skllls Update 002 & 003
30th & 3lstJune 2005
Kuipto

Tralnlng Small Groups
4th & 5th June 2005
Unknown
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Lets Promote Our Club!!!

Cloth Badges
Car Stickers
Name Badges

Initial2 on joining
Additional
Replacement

Sand Flags
Tyre Plugs

Books ( hopefully in the future )
Club Bamer
Club Flag
GPS PromotionalVideos
Maps
* Plcasa replace ur'ed iteru.\

Please see a committee member for the above purchases.

Windcheaters (fl eecy lined) $40.00
(include,s name and logo embroiclerecl on A GST)

Rugby Tops $52.00
(inclucle.s'narue untl logo entbroiderctl on & GST)

Polo Shirls (shofl sleevc) SZ0.OO

(inclutle.; nome aucl logo embroiclercd on A, GST)
Caps (including logo embroidcrcd ctn) $13.00
NEW ITEM
Bucket Hats (including logo embroidered ort & GST) $13.00

If you require clothing please speak to a committee member.

ITEMS FOR LOAN

Please see Merv Tucker for any items you wish to loan Ph 8218 1414.

$7.00
$2.s0

FREE
$6.00
$6.00
$2.s0
$7.s0

Recovery Kit
Tirfbr Winch
Puncture Repair Kit *
First Aid Kit *
4 x Lightrveight Shelters u,ith sides.
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Planning an Adventure?
then take ours!

I

I
I

I

I en: 1oa1 E276 s666 Ml: (0S) 8376 1485 Mobile: 0417 080 663

I 100 Oaws Road, Edwardstown S.A. 5039
! www.advenlureollroadtrailers.com.au email: adventure@senet.com au

I

GAIIPER TRAILER HIRE
ADELAIDE . SOUTH AUSThALIA

I

I
FRIOCES q e 50 UTBE I

tcE soxEs 92 e 65 UIf,,E I
JEPRV CAttS FOR FUEL I

ewAtES I
s,:RElcHEn SEOS

ANO MORE AISO
AVAIIASIE FOR, HIRE

S?ECIAT OFFEP, FON AIL 4WO CLUS MEMSERS :

F*OM tst ttovEMSEP- ro 3f MABCH - A O,,SCOUltr 0F 2s%

ON ALL CAMPEP TRAIIER, HIRES

EXCLUOIIIO SCHOOL 
'TOLIOAIS 

AIID LONC WEEKENDS .

JUST ASK FON, PAUL TASOIIE .
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(Continued frcm paEe 77)

C)ur journey took tts through a mixtr.rre of beacl'r and rocky outcrop areas. 'I-he

recent tains hatl put rnoisturc in tl'rc sancl, so the gc'iing \vas rcasonably easy.

Lunch ',r-as in a bear.rtiful bay ncar Nora Creina u,hcrc everybody enjoyed a

paddle and a chance to get au'ay from thc m:rrchflies.

We left tl-re beach for a u'hilc for irn inlancl drive throtrgh Nora Creina and
then ontcr 'Stinky Beach,' u'hich u'as 11r-ritc plcasant for a change . Thcn came

the 'nudist beach' u,ith tr f'eu, 'specinens' shou-il)g their 'u'ares.' Not a prefty
sightl

\fe eventllally arrived in the Br.rggy Cltrb arca u'here there u,ere HLICE santl
dunes. There u,as a bit of excitement u'hen Cl'rris st:rrted shdlng in a sancl

bou'l but she clid u,ell ancl kept going. Paul (Oasper) u-irs next and also took :r

slide, hou'ever he u'as able to rcvcrsc back and clrive througl'i the bottonr of the
sand bou'l, as dicl everyone else follou ir-rgl

Thcrc \\-as traffic u,aiting on thc otl'rer sitle, lrut irpparcntly not as nruch traffic
as in prer,ioLrs ycars cluc to the micl u cek Public Holidav insteircl of ir long u eek-

c'ncl.

After the Iluggy CllLrb, a section of beirch gc'rt clrritc soft, so r.r'e follou'ed an
inlalrcl track tlrlough ar-r olil occalr tloor lrntil u'e reachecl Big Retl, a sirntl tlunc
u'ith vnrious grarlcs of stee;rness and clifficulq'.

Matt and (lirvin conclrLcrcd it, u'hilc others took atlr,antagc of rl'rc brcak tcr

h:rve a cllplla ancl discuss the rnishaps at this sitc. over the 1,s21". This u'irs ir

trtr'rpttlar location, as lots o1t othcr grouLrs u'ere cloing thc sarlu or pi'rssing

thror.rgh.

\(/e arrir.ctl back at cirmp arouncl 4pnr.

Thank yor.r Christiirn:rncl thank yoLr kids for yor"rr hclp on thc raclio. It u'as a

firn day r.r-ith no major clelays, :rnd to1-r rlitrks to Chris u'ho cl-ovc thc u'hole
trip. I believc Craig hacl to prise her our of thc rlriver's seat for the Carpcnter's
Rocks Tripl

Bcv ancl Paul
'C)aspcr'
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rur Sen-ices lnclttde'
Accounting & Taxatior-r, GST,

Business Advisory & Management Consulting,
Audit, Business & Estate Planning,

Statutory Record Keeping,

Investrne nt/Retirernent/Superanuuation,
Cornputer Advisory & Processing

See Craig Neerl 1'1-i 0438-297-447

9ir Anzitc Highuiry, Ke-su'ick, Sotrth Artstralia, 5035

Pho1c, (08) 8297-4477 Fax, (08) 8297-9989 cmail,neeclG)camtcch.net.atr
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Belair Road Auto Electrical
Prop: Tim Byrne

N4otor Vchiclc Ele ctric:rl arcl
Ble cttonit-. FrrcI Injecriot'r S1--.terns

' Air-cor-rc'litioning Sen icirtg

' Bosch Electronic Ttu-rirrg
. RAVBoscl'r Battc-rl Sales

' 'lx4 Accessorics -slles alil fittins

59 Belair Roac1, Kingsuoocl 50(r2

Phonc 8Z7l 7617 Fax 8272 8510

E-n-ra il, brae(@sen et. com. 2'rtt
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Beachport to Carpenters Rocks 31 Jan.

With Lanc as Trip I-cader, our convoy of 16 vehicles departed at 10arn on
timc.

The first 12 km's along thc beach u,as relatively easy going.

C)n heading of the beirch ancl into the dunes Lane to,lk a \\,rong turn ancl u'as

cl.rick to poir-rt the blame at Merv for playing u'ith his GPSI

After morning rea ancl the weather hetrting up it u,asn't long until ra'c fbuncl a

nice challenging dtrne. A11vehicles managed to make it r.rp u'ith some neec'ling

a litde assistance u,hich u,as provided by Anthony. Except for I am sorry to say

u'ithout lrentioning any names one Nissan u,hich did l-ravc to takc thc chicken
track.

Aftcr some morc grcat driving ancl coastal vieu's it \\ras tinle for a h.rnch brcak
on the beach.'With ltrnch out of the u'try orLr Trip l-caclcr for tl're clay lead r.rs to
thc big dippcr for a pltry.

Lane Iinally rnanagecl on lris seconcl irttcmpt ancl having lou'erec] his t1're

prcssrlrcs c\rcn morc to rnakc it to the top and u'ith some pirticncc all thc u'a1,

over. Then to shou'hou'it can be donc straight ovcr tl'rc top Rick Lriff gave his

80 Scrics plcnt1 of right foot ancl rr-rade it look easy after 6 r,ehicles in ali had
triecl.

It u'asn't too long aftcr this tl'rat u'c u'ere back on the beach and being gr.ridecl

through a ver) soft suerch that Lane dicl hnve a bit of trotrblc u'ith. Btrt u'itl'r
tirc expcricnr:c on hand all vchiclcs n-rade it thlt'rugl-r safely.

Onr convoy hacl ntrde it to Carpenters Rocks without too luany n'rishaps or
rec-orreries. We all then cnjoyccl icc creams u'hitc pnmping up olrr tlres for the
drive back to Beachport. Tl-re clay ancl u'eekend u'as toppecl of b1,a meal at thc'

Beachport pr-rb u-l'rich u-ith thanks lrom all u'as organised by JLrdy Ltr1f.

A great clay ancl u-cckcncl u'as 1'rad by all. For thosc u'ho har,en't been on this
club trip this is one not tt.r miss orrt on ncxt ye ar as I bclicvcr u-c u'ill hnvc :rn
extra clay so book yout holidays ir-r e:rrly.

Paul Tabor-re
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Tyre Pressures by Geoff Morgan

Dear members after hearing about the tyre footprint length recommended for the
simpson Desert trip I carried out a test that may be a useful table for
club members.

I use to run about 18psi on most sand driving, since this experiment while on the
Beachport trip, I found using 14(R) & 12(F) made the vehicle travel a lot easier.

The foot print length provides the actual contact length of the tyre with the sand,
understanding approximately what this length is, proportionally to tyre pressure is
very handy and easier to make a decision on tyre pressure dependant on the
terrain.

The Simpson trip under taken by the Club in June were advised that a 300mm foot
print was the ideal length for a 100 Series Toyota.

car:- Toyota Prado 3.0L TD - based on road tyres 26sl7oR16 Dunlop Grandtrek
Rear Axle Weight approx 1500kgs

Front Front Rear Rear
PSI Foot Print mm PSI Foot Print mm
36 160 36 195
22 190 22 245
20 200 20 270
18 210 18 290
16 230 16 300
14 250 14 315
12 265 12 335
10 280 10 385
8 325 8 430

How to measure footpint:

Park your vehicle on flat ground. Using either 2 sheets of paper or 2 rulers, place
on ground one in front and one at rear of tyre, Ieave about one third sticking out to
the side.

Now slide both in until they touch the tyre, keeping them parallel, now measure the
distance between the two and that is your tyre,s footprint.
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Keep repeating at different tyre pressures until to get down to your desires
minimum pressure.
Remember below about 10-12 psi and do you run the risk of the tyre coming off
the rim and are pressures generally used in emergency situations only.

Top Vicu

lnost pl'obably' not help,
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MILLICENT DAY TRIP BY resr,,tNu HAlu)rNCl

Heading for a scorcher-, gracler sr-rggested \ue go to the su'imrning lakc at

Millicent. So we had breakfast, clrt our lunch and headed off trying to beat tl'rc

morning heat.

Four vehicles travelcd in convoy at 10 arn to Millicent. There u,as Rocky, Br.r11-

u'inkle, Mr fix it ancl Grada. We all tried to find a shacly spot to park the car,

to spend the day by the cool breeze at the su'irnrning lakc. Gracla decidecl u,e

sl'ror-rlcl all shift oLrr cars closer to u'here u,e u'ould be sitting, trnbekncxvn to us

it u'as jr"rst a ploy for him to ge t tl-re coolest spot.

tiTe found the shadiesI tree, plonked our stuff, smothererl oursehres in
sLurscreen ancl lieadecl olrt to the u'ater. Thc pontoon in the n'riddle of the lake

u,as n big hit, u,ith bombing ancl tliving to cool us dou,n. The u,ater u-as cool
ancl clcar as a bcll, u'ith all tl'rc cxcrcise dre olclies u'ere having thcy u'erc reacly

fbr lrrntrh.

So it u'as clecicled harnbtrrgers :rntl chips all rotLnd (cxcept for Bullu'inklc u'l'rcr

:lte crlrrot, cclcry and c'rrcunbc'r for h.rnch) solne \\,erc cating healthily u'hile
othcrs u'crc 1'rnving cholcsterot fircs.

Jtrst thcn Stalkcr arrivcrl fnrl visiting the carres and joinecl lts for h.tnch ancl :t

sr.r'inr. Fronl no\\'on they ra'ill be knou'n to Lls as Pou'crtool (personal joke).

So thc aftcrnoon 'u'as takcn LLp b1'1rLrrch, ice-crear-u, lciunging arortnrl and sone
su'irnruing. At jprn \\'e starter'l to he:rd back to Beacl'rport. C)nce again this
proving there are other things to tlo besicles 4 u-l-rccl clriving.

The kids had a u'onclerful time antl it turned out to be a fhbtLlorrs family clay. I
thir-rk thc olclics enjoyed themselves as u,c11.

Our clay errdccl rcn'riniscing orrcr lots of bccr antl chaurpagnc.

ltrottt n chiiil's poirrt of vicu'.

Jasrnir-rc Harcling 1 3 (BLrlh,r'inkle)
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: FOR SALE: ]

: . 5 of 265x16 Bridgestone all terrains....3x50%...1x100%...1 has I

I slight side wall split....$250 :; GQ metal Draw System Brand new ...could be modified to"
! suit GU 100 or B0 series....$tt90 rrp sell to club member]
. $1100 !

: Brand new Ralley 4000 spot lights Sped Beam only to club l
o ffiembers only $195 each !

: Modified Poly Water Tank to suit ute $50 ono :
! . Window Side glass Slide to suit challenge canopy $100 ono :
] Contact Tim Ayrne 0412 527 176 :
rn
-!

: . Bushboy 54 litre Fridge/Freezer (includes 3 internal baskets),1

= 
240 volt transformer with 2 x 12 volt outlets, Canvas cover,l

' Good ,strong steel fridge. Works perfectly but won't fit my'
I new camper. !
. New price about $1800. Sell $950 n

] Contact Rick Luff 83704774(h), 0411426913(m), 8161 :

: 6143(w) :
!!

" 4 Disco Rims .

: 4 , 16 x B SE (2000) Alloy Rims excellent condition Tyres I
o are Michelins XPC about 10k left $800 ono :
: Phone O4O1 700715 !

I Contact Anthony.Tavelll@gfmb.com.au :

Z awD for sale :

] tWl Toyota Landcruiser, Burgundy. lOO,OOOkms 5 spd Diesel lnany extras :
. $39,000. Angie 04ll 702 7 42 !

Ioooc!trtr!!D!!!!!!D!!!c!uDD!!!tr!c!!n!".to.l
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TREASLIRER

ASSOCIATION DELEGATES

MEMBERSHIP OF}.ICER

TRIPS CO-ORDINATOR

EDL]CATION O},FICER

MAP I-IBRARIAN

SOCIAL SECRETARY

PROPERTY OT,FI(]ER

MAGAZINE EDITOR
Atticles to:

INSLIRANCE OFFICER

ABORIGINAL LAISON
OFFICER

Christian \71-raurond

Tini Bpne

Karen Bryant

L),.nette 'W'illiarus

Iane Mangelsdorf
Ken Bradey

Ster.en Harcling

Vacan t

lc11 Morgan

Mcn, Trtckcr

I-incla Moss

Jo Rccrl
L1'n Morgalr

fulic Holbcrtolr
Mcn,Tucker

Mark CrLrtis

e'nraii: rrrh 4wd@)1,a hoo. ge111.^ 11

f)aviil Thonr:rs

Ken Brailcy

David C)ootlenorLgh

I Irn 8322 176(r

0412 527 t76
Hrt 8377 l3Z4

0400 289 451

llnr 8364 0496

Hur 8384 5691

wk 8278 7000

lln B)22 7 443
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